
Music
by Wes Oginski

"My very reason for being
here is to draw the public's
attention to thîs very serious
crisis," says Bibl Danior, rmusic
graduate student and musician.

Damur and four other
rnusicians played for almost two
houts in front of the SU Music
Store last Friday. The purpose
was to protest the -Students'
Union move to close the Music
and Record Stores.

"'Actually the Students' Un-
ion has priorities," says Stu
M ilîman, assistant manager of the
Music Store.

"I understand the situation..;,
1 also think this store offers a very
valuable service," he adds.

Milîman says the Music Store
could have been a viable service
but much would have ro be donc to
gain financial 'support (rom out-side the campus community.

"The Music Store could nor
survive on the business of the
students alone," says 'Florence
Roberts, manager of borh the
Music and Record Stores. 1

"The store bas beenope n rwo
years and has neyerstablied,"
she says.

The Music Store has un- Peti
dergone a varietyof changes in the colb
past two years. h

SU vp Academic Liz Lunney prej
says every attempt was made to
imake the Music Store a viable
operation. Prtl

"We haven't denied it's a in t
,service to students," says Elise st
Gaudet, SU vp Finance. But the bo
Suét'Uin-ddnt-fejustifîed supporting a service that rt
should bc the responsibility of the
University. havi

While the band played Fni- and,
day, Music Students Association Feld
kMSA) members cîrculated a coni

Liberals prepare for anti- inflato ary budget.
by Peter Michalyshyn

Reiteratîng Pierre Trudeau's
message in Toronto, Allan
MacEachen said in Edmonton
Friday that inflation is the 'No. 1
enem' of Canadians.There is no one more
determined than 1 arn to deal with
inflat ion and high interest rates,"
MacEachen told about 300 people
at last weekend's &150-a-plate
Liberal fundraising dinner at the
Four Season's Hotel.

However, though he
emphasîzed that. the November

12 budget wouldkey on inflation,
MacEachen was less enthusiastic

abot inghigh inrerest rates.
He si goverrnment could

not simply tell the Bank of Canada
to lower interest rates; ir would be
preferable that.lower rates result
from the trend toward lower
inflation, he saîd.

"..To me .... the surest way to
bring down interest rates is to rake
every possible step to brin 8 down
inflation," MacEacheni safd;

But, he said "I'm convinced
any reduction of interest rates by

governnlent fiat at a time of high
inflation would do more harm
than good."

MacEachen provided no
specif ics about how the
November 12 federal budget*
would battie inflation. He said
government r ust reduoe the
federal deficit, Sitting now at
aboiut $12 billion. Interest
payments alone on the deficit will
equal $2 billion this year, he said.

MacEachen also said the
public and the private sector must
help out,', hough goverrnment

must encourage themjby example.

The Minister of ,Finance
made several vague references to
possible budget features:

"The strong must help by
carryîng a . larger bu rden" and
"fiscal policy (taxation) must bear
its share.....hintinig at tax in-
creases for ýwealthy indîviduals
and corporations, as well as
continued 'exhortation' ip banksý
and lending institutions- not to
victimîze mortgage -and 1oan
holders;

"We want to encourage,
domestic savings and invest-ý
ment," not foreign, hinting at
foreign exchange controls: asln
as Canadian mioney leaves the
country, downward pressure is put
on the Canadian dollar. This in
turn forces the goverrnment to
hike interest rates ix) support the
currency on thé international
market. Otherwise,' a devalued
dollar would cause greater infla-
t ion;

"If the penaIty of inflation is
higher thani the reward for saving.
naturally savers will be reluctant
to save" - a recent exarople is the
government's Canadà Savings

In Toronto last week, Prime
Minister Pierre Trudeau said ail
sectors of the ecoerny must show
restraint in their demands and
behavior.

He àppealed for "collective
support of collective restraints -
1 arn asking Canadians to support,
their national government in its
determination to fight inflation as
their No. 1 enemy.-

"PrÎncipally, that mneans
supporting our efforts to restrain
the growth of government spen-
ding," Trudeau said, as reported in
the Globe and Mail.

«*Working people1'ave lost
on average $35 pet week tin cal
income in the last thoe years as a
result of inflation, and if, ou want.
to talk about restraint, that's real
restrait,"said Rac last week in a
Canadiati Press story.

In the same story, conser-
votive party finance critic Michael
Wilson said if the Liberal govern-
ment wanted tu, reduoe "goverfi-
ment spending it shoul4 refer to a
cabinet document from the Clark
governmet har said Ottawa
could cut ovet $5 billion i a wide
variety of prograpns.

Wilson said lie expects
government spending to risc 20
per cent rhis year, more even tha n
Liberal estimates of 13.3 pier cent
.released with last year's federal
budget. The pressure of hiher
interest rates on the ferai
deficit, and on moncy used tu boy

"'There is no one more determined than 1 am to
deal with inflation and high interest rates."

Part of that restraint lbas
been announced already in the
formn of $1.5 billion cuts in
Established Programs Financing
agreemnent transfers to the
provincs -and in the Via Rail
service cuts across Canada.

NDP critics in Ottawa say
Trudeau and MacEachen ought to
look for restraint among the

r ole who have donc very well
y inflation, ineaning those who
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